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ONLY Shop as

1

MORE
DAYS TO

BUY
GIFTS

The Largest Store in the West
Filled with Appropriate Gifts for Christmas

ijr

BEGINNING

It f.MT

"

never was a Christmas display like this.
You can find appropriate for everybody here
at just the prices you wish to pay. Our varieties

greater and our prices more moderate than
anywhere else. Your Christmas money will last
longer if you do your buying here. 1,000

to wait on you. Christmas shopping is a
real pleasure at Brandeis Stores.

TOYLAND IN the BASEMENT
Jolly Old Santa Cltu Hts it Gift for Every

Litti Boy or Girl With Thalr Parents
See the thousands and thousands of new and

up-to-da- te toys for the little folks. See
Claus' house and Ak-Sar-Be- n ball.

SATURDAY, STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS of JEWELRY
Mounted Combs Great assort-
ment of over 100 styles to selec
from, at $25.00 down '
to $i

Souvenir Spoons Sterling sil

M ver, fine, sterling sil
ver, enamel, - filigree, gold oi
sterling silver, over 25 tfj-- f

styles to select from, at . . . V
Sterling silver manicure pieces

in fancy boxes from $25 $50
a set down to

Wm. Rogers' 26-pie- silver chests,
specially priced in this sale $A 93
at

100 new styles of fancy La Val-liere- s,

actually worth up to $5,
will go at SI

30 piece chest of silver, warrant- -

ed to wear, at $7.50
Men's, solid gold stick pins, for

monogram, at. SI and $1.50
Men's warranted solid gold cuff

links, at, pair .$1.50
German silver mesh for

children, long chains, at. .50c
Women's hand engraved Ger-

man silver mesh bags,
frame, silver balls on end, will
go at $2.98

Solid leather shopping bags, with
purse, new shades, .SI

Handkerchiefs Gloves M&ke Gifts
Women's fine hem-- '

stitched, scalloped and lace
bordered handkerchiefs, hand
drawn work, worth up
to 50c, at, each

Real Madeira and French hand

also dainty novelty lace borders
many up to

$1, at, each

Embroideries
18-in- ., fine 50e

skirtings and
.corset cover widths; Eng-

lish' eyelet, floral and
shadow effects,
at, yard

polite

SEE

the

925-100- 0

'inside'

in Irish
up to

at, each

a

.

V 1' U A lt m IE II i I :

Silk all

and sky

Silk suits;

pink and

Women's
Latest novelties lace jabots;

beaded, braided tailored
stocks, Dutch
crochet effects, worth

plain
Italian

vests,

white,

white,

of
Fine tattn damask table linen, full 2 yards wide;

worth $1.39, yard . . . .840
NAPKINS TO MATCH

quality mercerized damask; very wide and
new 75c yard . ...60o

100 extra lai'Ke Marseilles pattern bed spreads;
$2 values, each 91-3-

damask towels; extra large size; values.
at, each 690

Fancy 300 Austrian Mnen scarfs; size
18x54; three rows of drawn work; 50o value,

each 86o
Drummers' samples of beautiful drawn

linens, worth up to $1.50, at, each 7 Bo

CALENDARS
FOR 1910

Scores of new designs appro
priate for Christmas.

There
gifts

are

clerks

Santa

bags

worth

25c

embroidered handkerchiefs

91,

50c

embroidered
flouncings,

25c

ADVANCE
Nfjxt Saturday In that Great

Sal of

ORIENTAL
Great from the Cus-

toms House exquisite de-

signs, till different sizes and
worth up to $50, at

$15.00 and S25.00

Silk Underwear
Underwear;' colors;

and embroidered silk
at $1.69 $2.50 and

at $3.50Black, pink silk
bloomers and at
only ......$2.75 and $3.98union embroidered;
umbrella and knickerbocker
knees; blue,
at $3.98 and $7.50

Christmas Neckwear
in and embroidered

and Bpangled stocks,
collars,

Grcfat Sale Linens
beautiful pattern, at.

Best
all patterns; grade, at,

at.
Fine $1

linens;

at,
work

NOTICE!

RUGS
purchase

knickerbockers,

50c worm up
only

Cigars, box of special,
for

Hoffmanettes, box of .

M. F. clear Havana, box of

$1.00
George, house, per

25 85
Robert box of

$1.50
Robert In box 12 $1
Robert Burns (InTinclbles)

of 25
Tops box of 25 ..... .

:j4

square

In the Day
As You

Is More
Convenient
For You.

T0 HOLIDAY
SflOPPERS

Come to Drandela
Stores and check
your baggage and
parcels

Use our free wait-
ing rooms and rest
rooms.

Checks on. all the
banks cashed free.

Ask a transfer
at first counter
you buy. Then you
will have to wait

parcels, may
get them all and

them at one
desk. It will save
you time.

Men's leather purses, card cases,
cigar cases and cigarette cases In all
the finest Imported leathers at popular

All latest ideas in women's hair
braid pins plain Jeweled C.
and hand carved, at . . . . VJC"tJvC
BpH rinn 500 heautlful belt pins

no two alike in green gold,
gold and Jvory finish, set in doub-

let, and fancy sets, in round or
designs, at $5.00

down to
Jewel boxes, largest line of women's,
misses' and children's jewel boxes ever
shown In bmaha. Armulia gold 24k
finish and German finish very

Leather shopping bags 10 and 12
inch frames, all solid leather lined,
one and two fittings, no charge,
your initial in brass, $1.00
and $1.25

Women's brilliant hat pins, white
stones, " $1 to $3

Beautiful Silverware-Fi- nest

sterling silverware made In
sardine forks, cold meat forks, olive
spoons, ice cream spoons, cream spons
and all fancy single pieces to set a
table daintly.

INTERNATIONAL SILVERWARE

The Beat Ware In the World
at Price

Sandwich tray, and-chees-

Jars, desserts, sugars, horse
radish bottles, bean pots, butter dishes,
vases, baking dishes, relish, trays,
wine, wine coolers, bread
and butter plates, cigar jars, fern
dishes.

and Nice
embroidered, Women's real kid and Mocha

gloves; heavy embroidered backs
grey, brown, red, black and whit-e-
main glove counter,

pair

Women's English Walking
Gloves all sizes; bargain
square, worth up to
$1.25 a pair,

Women's and Children's fleece lined
kid gloves and mittens; also rough
rider gloves; and black; some are
fur trimmed,
at, pair

for

not
for but

for

the

rose

for

at,

tan

tan

Silk Hosiery

$1.25

85c

50c

Pure thread silk and Italian silk,
plain and embroidered women's
and men's pure thread silk hose;
black, white and all colors
double sole; in fancy boxes, at

98c-$L50-$1.- 98

Women's 50c Neckwear at I9c
New York manufacturers' samples Jabots,

stocks, ascots, Dutch collars, etc., dainty effects
in rancy lace and embroidery

to 60c, at each, 19c

Christmas Slippers
Women's fur trimmed Romeo Slippers, at,

Pa!r t8 to $2.00
Women's fancy quilted and crocheted slippers,

at 08 to $1.50
Women's fine dress slippers; suedes and buck-

skins, etc., at $1.50 to $5.00
Men's Pelt and Comfy Slippers, at, pair 59t

to $1.50
Men's Kid Slippers, at .... .49 to $3.00

CIGARS FOR GIFTS "l&ttK
We have a large line cigars in small boxes, suitable for

Christmas gifts.

Owl 25,
85

25. 85
B.,

25. special
Henry club

box of
10c Burns, 2o,

special
Burns, of

box ,$1.85
All,

Early

Can. It

free.

the

pay

prices.

at pop-

ular prices.

at

at
Mt. Vernon

Plated
Popular

basket! 'cracker

casserole,

new

at

of

100 Genuine Meerschaum
special at

French Brier, with amber
worth up to (, "pedal ,

15c Pipes, special

Pipes,
. . .8 no
tem

. .I.8....14o

BRANDEIS STORES

1JJ
FRI

Everything in Books

DAY
Shop in the mornings if you can. Ever so much more

satisfactory crowds are not so great, the store service is
better, selections can be leisurely made. It's better in
every way.

A $10 Sale of Suits
t Bargain Friday opens auspiciously In the suit room with a remark-
ably fine bargain. Quite a large line of handsome broadcloth suits will
be offered. The best of this season's styles in black and all
wanted colors. Splendid $15 to 119.50 suits. While they
last, buy them at

$10

A Friday Sals of Long 7inier Coats
Heavy cloth mixtures, full length garments and all good styles, flna

for business wear and rough stormy days, worth $10, $12 and fJC
$15, for y3

rieeeed Dreslng Saoques nnd Short
Kimonoa,' worili tl 60, will be....7So

Blanket Bath Bobs for women,
(plenil! i J4 garments 91-9-

Sweater Coats, In gray, white nrvl
red, newpst style 91.00

Boiled Waists, tailored nnd lini;ftrie
styles, very uesiraolo, out simply
mussed from handling and displaying
$1.50 values TEo

In
furs,

and

Pillow

Great
About 200 lengths of all kinds of and all colors, pieces IV, to

7 and 44 to 54 Inches wide. Plenty of choice pieces suit-abl- e

for Christmas giving In the lot, worth at, yard

HEW CHRISTMAS SXIiKS ABOUT HALF moire Mlk, also taffeta
and niessallnes In every desirable shade, very nice waist and Uresa 'Qin the piece (no remnants) values up to $1, at, yard 49B

99 COATINGS, 91-6- We are clos-
ing out all our A.itr.ichans, Beavers,
and fur, effects, 50 and
In best colors, at 91-5-

Heavy plaid woolons for house
coats, yard 91-8-

Jet Trimmings, wide and narrow.
35c and .2oo goods 80

Embroidered Linens for Christmas
Two for bargain Friday that to good savings

character a place all
Doylies, drawn Soarfs,

doylies, ISattenberg and drawn
shams and scarfs, 39c values

Wow for
SEE the ELECTRIC
TRAINS, TROLLEY
CARS, , ALTOS, IN
OPERATION.

Collapijfble'-vGo-Carts-

well mads.1. .J--. . .Q8
Go-Car- ts hood,

at ft. . . .81.50
Perambulators; leather

mbber tires, at,
each $2.08

''

. . .

for .

.

. "FANCY CHINA
Great', lot plates, sugars

and creams, steins, bowls, vases,
rail plates, Haviland ice rel-
ishes, etc , $1.50 values, at 40

$1.00 60c Two
good staple dollar numbers, spe-
cially suited to average figures.
Have them in coutll or batiste ma-
terials in sizes 18 to 30, all new
fresh goods 69

we of
In at

to .

Barney & Berry Ice Skates for girH,
up from 75o

Brownie Roasters, 45c for 89o
Brownie Roasters, worth

for 39o
Savory Roasters,' full enamel,

for
40 Stamps with any Roaster

98c or ovar.

Best
three poundH,

Best
one pound, 30
stamps.

tSenn-Ht'- s

i ne

one
pound, 60

rtif'lngs, lb. pack-
age, 20 stamps.

Bennett's Capitol

4
10

CapltoJ $

ks.. 10 t'ps.
stamps on

Peanut Butter. 2 Jars,
10

S Chill
10

Mapiltne.

Piles

ARGAIH

FRENCH LTHX TTJB
shipment Juit Christmas;

handHOme black and brown large
simwi collar large animal muii,

you find qual-
ity,

I" Z,ynx
Mutts, each 93-3-

Goods
yards long,

$1.50,

Bilks

lota,

Wash Goods Remnants Flannel-
ettes, Ginghams, Percales, Poplins,

choice pieces of 15o
20c fabrics, H 60

Laces Insertions,
embroideries,

pieces, values to 10c, at 'Ho

lots lead
this have la homes.

Embroidered hand Dresser
centers

....85o

wltl;

lined,

fancy

Throw

linens

Dollies,
Lunch In embroidered
and lace effects, to J1.26, 76o

(

VELOCIPEDES
Tin Tires.' ,'

0 ....81.25
1 Size for .$150
2 Size ... .1.75
3 Size for .$2.00

CORSETS,

DAY

Women's

$10

Remnant Soiling

Come Toys
yp Second

Wheelbarrows,
steel painted 75

Boxes,. Sewing
Hand-

kerchief

CANDELIERS
Candlestick, shade holder

curass, complete J1.00
6O0

hand painted plates,
at 91.98

Bargain Day In Corsots
$1.50 CORSETS, Smart

long Dlrectoire
figures. skirt
and are stayed, nicely trim-
med and hose supporters attached,

CORSETS BOc Friday offer again line very serviceable
medium and long lengths, with hose supporters 50c all

sizes,

Barney & Berry Ice Skaies for Man and Boys 49c up

worth
large size,

65c,
$2.25

kind 91-5-

Qr3jn

Mince
rnd

at'ps.

BETS

ranch

Dress

men's
yard

08c
tall

98

Christmas Tree U5o
Foot from Tflo Stamps
Coffee Machines, $S.OO kind 95.00
Chafing $7.50 kind 98.00

Dish Spoons. $1.36 kind, 91
from 91.60

Air all prices 06o up lb.
shot free.

Punching Bags, kind
Punching Buna. $1.75 kind 91-3-

Almost Half for Kid Gloves
buy them quickly once you see gloves. We bought an

importer's cancelled order on the very imported Cape Gloves with
long soft cuffs, lined with kid, very choicest $3 gloves lm- -
ported at, pair y ls9U

Women's Kid Gloves in dress styles, black and colors, with Paris
point embroidery splendid $1 values 59

Glove Orders for Any Amount if You Prefer

Grocery Economies for Friday and Saturday
Bennett's

$1.00, and
J00 stamps.

Bennett's Coffee,
35c, and

Golden Cof-
fee, pound, 2Sc, and
30 stamps.

Teas, assorted,
and

stamps.
Tea

15c. cud
Bak-

ing t'owder. Z40, and 20
stamps.

Jap Rice, lbs., 25c,
mil stamps.

Meat,
tic.

lJrtuWe
Gninuluted Suear.
20n, and hiarnpn.

Diamond Hauce.
bottle. 15c, and

per bottle,
36c, and 10 stamps.

An-

other for

ami
witn head tails. Nowhere
else will like

set
Scarfs and

Fancy

goodn, etc., regular 10c,
and and

Edgings and
alno remnants and full

Cloths, drawn,
worth

Siie for

shade,
and outfit,

Jap
$3.00,

new for
have

firmly

$1.50 values
AT

Corsets
30.

Bails,

Boxing Qlovea,

$1.50

You'll

Ml

Coffee,

6Sc,

Franco-America- n Plum
Pudding, can, 25c, and
10

Hartley's Pure Fruit
Jams, 25c, and st'ps.

Beauty Asparagus, can
20c, and 10 stamps.

Kami) I'atHup. large,
2.1c, and 30 stamp

California pitted plums
pound, 12 Vic.

Seeded Rollins, pound
package, 12 lAc. and 10
stamps.

&olden Engle Currants.
pkg., 12c, and 10

Calif. Evap. Poache.
lb.. 12Vi- and 10 mamni.

Bennett's Capitol Ma-
ple Syrup. gal., 76c,
and stamps.

Bnntitt's Capitol Oats,
Wheit t.r Pancake, 11c,
and 10 stamps.

Bennitt'H Capitol Pure
Pepper, -- lb. can, 10c,
and stamps.

Mignonette Peas.
earn, 25c, and 10 stamps.

Fancy of

Centers.

T 0 y
and

Fancy
Sets, Comb Sets,

Boxes
1LF PRICE

'

at

models
They a deep

a

Holders
up 30

Dlshea,
Chafing

up
Rifles, 1

8o

these
finest

"Q

Htamps.

20

Ih.

30

5
3

Wiggle Stick Bluing, 5
sticks, 26c, und 6cwaxer free.

Royal Tomatoes, twocans, 25c, and 20 st'pa.
Crackeri, b. boxIten'a fresh leaked Sodapr Oyster Crackers,

$115.
Calif, nipe Olives, 40ccans, 25c.
Double stamps on But-terln- e.

Cheese, best cream
cheese, jb., 20c, and 10
Damps.

Virginia Swi.sa Cheese,
lb 26c, and 10 stamps.

Home made Mtn;e
Mest. Jar, 16c, and 10stanpa.

Cookies. freh baked
Vanilla Bars, 15c grade,
for 10c !b.

German Imported
Cakes, Macaroni Ellsar,
San Sach, made by
Helnrlcu Halberlein,
each, 20c.

FISTULA-P- ay When CURED
All K octal Uiseasea cared without a sargicaliw
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other gen- - l
eral aneaithelia ued. CURE GUARANTEED
to latt UFa-TIM- WsxAMiMATiott .

WRITS FOR BOOK ON Ptf.ES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. E. n. TAHRY. 224 BulMlfiK. Omana, naraaiiaj

I

Only 7 men buying days till Christmas

Toy Fairyland

a
is

easy by
for the

tots at the
..

Scores of
most de-
lightful

special bar-
gains 'are

offers?
here XTiday

(2)

and

H
f V

nma mmmM
WIIWIOIW

Extend you welcome.
Buy early while selection

made complete assort-
ments. Evcrvthinp
little shown lowest
prices.

RJ n

LA U

THE RELIABLE STORE

Practical and Beautiful Holiday Gifts at Just Half

"' jDon't miss Friday's Specials
$1 cloth brush sets . . .49c
$1 comb and brush sets, at,

choice- - 'nr. 49c
$1 hair brushes at 49c
Big line of $2.00 and $2.50 Ho

SILKS- -

Make Beautiful
Christmas Gi'U

You'll find most complete
assortments and best val-

ues shown here.
In the Domestic Room
Plain and fancy silks,
worth to $1 a yard; taf-
feta, messalines, peau de
cygnes, crepe de cygnes,
Sptendid assortment, on
sale at. . . .48c and 38c

85c crepe de chines for
scarfs, all colors . . .49c
, Black Silks, always good

$1.25 Black Taffeta, 36 inches
wide, at, yard 89?

SI. 00 Black Taffeta, 36 Inches
wide, at, yard -- 79

SI. 25 Black Peau de Sole, 36
inches wide, at, yard . . . gO

lots our

by us.

early, pays Hay

lbs. Best High Patent Flour $1.40
lbs. Host High Patent Flour . .78o

.' sacks Best Buckwheat or Gra-
ham Flour 4So

lha. Bet Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar, at fl.00

Fine New York Apple Cider, gal..30o
The best Domestic Macaroni,
The Best Corn Starch, per pkg. .

Bromansalon, Jellycun or Jollo, per
pkg., 7Ho

Largo Bottles Fancy Assorted Plcklea,
Tomatoes, Worcester Sauce,
German or French Mustard, at, per
bottle : V4o

Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 7V40
b. can Fancy String or Lima
Beans, 7Ho

can Early June Peas loo
b. can Golden Hominy,
Squash or Baked Beans 8V40

DRIED FJsTTITS DSIED FKUTTS
For Your Pudding, Piss

and Oakss.
The Best Lemon, Orange or Citron

Peel, per lb 8O0
Cleaned lb 8V4

Fancy 3 Crown Muscatel
per lb., at f 8J-4-

Fancy RalHlns, pkg 8 Vic
Fancy Sultana Raisins, lb lHo

Phones Donglta 838;
Independent S.

t7

u - -i ' 'llinii- - rmyr r m.

i.

'
.

mm ii

$1 hand bags

tnr i. iwf .r

$1 purses, each

Talues
all kinds of

jewelry,
oat glass

and
Watches

50c bath robe sets
50c fancy toilet cases . .

50c handkerchief boxes.
50c hair brushes ......
50c hand mirrors ......
50c box fancy station 'y
50c pocket books
50c glove boxes
50c photo boxes

iday gifts, at

BLAIMET

m t

Sala for Friday
St. Lawrence A beautiful

11-- 4 all wool Blanket
worth $8.50 a pair. 2u
pairs will go Friday at,
per . ..... $4.96

A handsome cotton
worth 85c a pair, 50

pairs, only . .5
11x4 No. the best $1.75

blanket made, 30 pairs Friday
will go, at 81.15

11x4 No. 1207. a fine $2.25
blanket, extra 50
pairs, at, pair $1.60

The best made, all
fine colors, at 10

The 27-ln- creton made,
at 7M

for 10 to $1.00
50c all wool eiderdown . .15
65c all wool cinckledown, 25
$1 all wool rlppledown, yard

wide, all colors, to close, 35

Filen's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats

' ' At Just Half Pries
Manufacturer's surplus and broken

own regular all dependable garments in newest
styles. Every garment guaranteed '

Read the Big Christmas Grocery Ad
Get your orders in It to trade at den's

48
24

19

.60

at
Catsup,

can
Wax,

at

Fancy
Raisins,

Seeded

.ttt
v.,'.r

In

...
1179,

best

Batts,

Fancy Seedless RalHlns, lb.
at 8VaO

Fancy Santa Clnra Prunes, lb. ..7ViO
Fancy California Mulr Peaches, per

lb., at 8VjO
Fancy California Yellow Craw lord

peaches, lb loo
The Best Mince Meat, per

pkg., at 81 jO
Fancy New York Evaporated Apples,

per i1) lSVsO
Fancy California Bartlett Pears, pet-l-

, at .t laXno
Ths rraatsst market In Omaba for

fenttar, cheese .and at a
saving of S5 to60 par cent.
Read the Big fresh Ad
Fresh Spinach, per peck 85o
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or

Shalots, per bunch 4o
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 60
S bunches Fresh Hothouse Radishes,

at 80
Large bunches Texas Radishes. .. .4o
Lorge Cucumbers, each Bo

Fresh Cabbage, per lb. ....... .1V0
Fresh Rutabagas, per lb IHo
Large Egg Plant, each . .7V4o and loo
The Best Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs., for ?8o
Fancy Naval Oranges, per dozen, at,

dozen 16o, aoo, a&a and 30o

boni Forget fry laydon's First

TRACKAGE PROPERTY
We for rent the building located at 914 Farnam

street, which is a one story and basement building.
Dimensions are 20x8G, approximately eq. ft. An

addition to alley be to suit tenant. isin
the wholesale district, being convenient to car line For
further particulars call , ,

The Bee Building Co.
17th anu'S'arnam Sts

Only a IFsw O-siy- s

Till Christmas
Let us have a few minutes of your

Our store is full of Christmas Bug-'gestio-

,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jowoler
1516 Douglas Street

-

'

49c
49c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

98c J

pair
Franklin

blanket,

quality,

silkollne

stock from
stock

pkg.SHo

Pumpkin,

Christmas

Currants,

Matohlasa

Friday

California

Condensed

butterlns,
Vegetable

offer

3,300

could built This,

,time.

The Bbb for All the Sporting News !


